AGSB Online Pre-Registration, Registration and Enrollment Procedure
Pre-registration period
During the Pre-registration period, students can register to their preferred courses with no limitations on the
available slots per course but following the limitations of a pre-requisite and maximum load that a student in a
program can pre-register. Students will not be able to assess and pay during the pre-registration period.
1. Go to the Ateneo Graduate School of Business website at http://gsb.ateneo.edu. At the right side of the
page just below the search box, click the LOGIN link.

2. For existing students and first-time registrants, click the STUDENT LOGIN link. This will redirect you to the
Login page of the Student Access Module (http://ws1.gsb.ateneo.edu/agsb2/students).

3. Enter your Username and Password in the Student Access Module.

Student login details by default are as follows:
Username = Student ID Number
Password = Birthdate (MMDDYY format)

The first letter of the student number should be entered in uppercase. For first time registrant/ enrollee:
Username = Temporary Applicant Number
Password = Birthdate (MMDDYY format)
The Temporary Applicant Number is provided after the applicant finishes the online application form. Both old
students and first time registrants will login to the Student Access Module
(http://ws1.gsb.ateneo.edu/agsb2/students)
4. Upon successful login, the student will enter his/her own student page. Click REGISTRATION located on the
menu bar.

5. Inside the Registration page, you will see the courses being offered. For students in satellite campuses (Sta.
Rosa, Cebu, Clark, Iloilo), click on the Site option and select Rockwell as the courses are in Rockwell site.

On the left side of the course are checkboxes. To select, click the checkbox beside the course that you want
to register. Once clicked, you will notice that the pull-down menu on the right side of the selected course
will be enabled. Click the pull-down menu and a list of available schedules will be displayed depending on
the number of offerings for that course. Click the desired schedule on the list. Repeat the procedure if you
want to add more courses. Once done, click SAVE.

Note: You cannot select courses in color red (requires pre-requisites) and in blue (course already taken).
You cannot add courses beyond what is allowed in your program (maximum load).
You will not be able to select courses whose schedule conflicts with a previously selected course.

6. After you click the SAVE button in Step 5, your selected course/s will be displayed under the Registered
Subjects table. The system will also plot your time schedule below. If you want to remove/change a course
from the Registered Subjects list, uncheck the checkbox beside the course you want to remove, then click
SAVE. If all is final, click SIGN OUT

Registration Period
During the Registration Period, students can still add, change, assess and pay their pre-registered courses.
Slots are now limited per course. For students who were not able to pre-register, they may directly register to
courses with available slots only. Follow the procedure in Pre-registration to register for a course.
7. Upon login of the student in their Student Access Module, click Registration. Your pre-registered subject is
listed in the Registered Subjects section. If all is final, click ASSESS to proceed to the Assessment page.

Students may WAITLIST for closed courses by clicking the WAITLISTED button. Only closed courses whose font
color is BLACK (meaning you are allowed to take this course) will appear in the Waitlist options.

Students can add and remove courses in the waitlist. Only 5 students are allowed to be waitlisted in any closed
course.

If a slot becomes available for a specific course, the student will be notified through their student portal that
their waitlisted course is automatically registered and is advised to pay through available payment channels.

Note:
 You can only waitlist for the maximum allowable course that a student can register in their
respective program
 Courses waitlisted by the students will be automatically registered after cut-off as long as slots
becomes available for those courses.
 Students are given until Saturday, 2PM of the same registration week to wait if their waitlisted
course has been registered. After 2 PM, the system will not entertain any waitlist and the
waitlist will be purged.

9. Inside the Assessment page, click the PAYMENT OPTION pull down menu. Select the payment option from
the list (Cashier, BPI Expressonline, Visa/Mastercard, BDO internet Banking/Metrobank). Once done, click
Save.

10. After you click Save, a confirmation window will appear, Click OK to finish registration and proceed with
the payment. Please take note of the following:




Payments made using debit transactions will be reflected the next banking day. Enrollment of the
student will be finalized once the Cashier Office receives the bank reports.
For Visa/Mastercard transactions, a bank transaction fee of Php 250 will be added to your payment.
Once paid, you will be officially enrolled to your registered subject in real-time.

For a complete guide in using different payment facilities, please refer to this link
Off-Campus Tuition Payment Options and Procedures
Note:



Registration Cut-off will be at 7PM. Registration will resume 8PM of the same day.
Registered course will be valid until 7PM of the same day. Please pay your tuition using your preferred
payment option of that same day. Unpaid registered courses after 7PM will be automatically removed
from your registration page and the registration slot will be returned to the system.

